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INVESTICE DO ROZVOJE VZDĚLÁVÁNÍ
Tento výukový materiál vznikl v rámci Operačního programu Vzdělávání pro konkurenceschopnost.
1. Do you like English? Yes, I do.
2. Does John play tennis? No, he doesn’t.
3. Do they read books? No, they don’t.
4. Do your friends drive a car? Yes, they do.
5. Does Mary ride a bike? Yes, she does.
6. Does her brother listen to music? No, he doesn’t.
7. Do you use a mobile phone? Yes, we do.
8. Does your dogs eat apples? No, they don’t.
10. Do your friend watch TV? No, she doesn’t.
Make questions:

1. teeth her What time Lucy does brush ?
2. homework her do do sisters Where their ?
3. Mike in the morning and their Do beds Tom make ?
4. friend Does football week your every play ?
5. does free time her Monica What do in ?
6. go friends How your school do to ?
7. your listen at the weekend teacher to Does music ?
Complete the questions:

get up

At seven o’clock.

eat

Mice.

go to school

By bus.

have lunch

At school.

do in the afternoon

I watch TV.

play football

Because I like sports.

sleep

In the garden.
Choose correct questions:

1. a) What does Jane do in her free time?
   b) What do Jane does in her free time?

2. a) How do your friends go to school?
   b) How does your friends go to school?

3. a) Why you do help your mum?
   b) Why do you help your mum?

4. a) Do your brother play tennis?
   b) Does your brother play tennis?

5. a) Where do you work? - In a bank.
   b) When do you work? - In a bank.